
E
GETS BIG 

STORE
P. W. Woolworth Co. Signs

20-Year Lease oft Sartori
Ave. Property

LEASE RECORDS BROKEN

Future of City as Trading
Center Assured by

Event

A new epoch in Torrance mc£- 

I cli.indislng history. In which this 
city will be the reeognizM shop 
ping center for a wide area was 
ushered in yesterday when official 
announcement was made thai the 
F. W. Woolworth Company, nation 
al organization has signed a twen 
ty-year lease on the Sartori ave 
nue store now occupied by the 
Huddleston Furniture Company. 
The lease was signed by the com 
pany and I. H. Huwkins, who 
recently purchased the property 
from Harry H. Dolley.

The lease constitutes the largest 
lease transaction ever ^consum 
mated in Torrance. Those ac 
quainted with the transaction say 
it involves three times more money 
than any similar deal in local real 
estate history. «

More important to the city itself 
is the fact that the decision of 
the Woolworth company to locate 
a Class A store in Torrance guar 
antees that this city will be the 
permanent shopping center for a 
large district including Gardena, 
Moneta, Harbor City, El Nido and 
intermediate points of which Tor 
rance is the geographical center.

Mr. Httwkin.s received confirma 
tion of the signing of the lease 
yesterday in a letter from F. B. 
Jacobs, manager of leases and real 
estate lor the Woolworth com 
pany. Mr, Jacobs stated that their 
construction department would be 
gin preparation of plans and speci 
fications for the remodelling ,of the
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Public to Hear All About New Fords on Friday Night
* * * * * ** »< * * * * * * -K * * * * * +^ ^

LOMITA IN POLITIGAL UPROAR
* * + * * * * * * •*••*•* * * * -« * * * ^ + +

$100,000 Dairy With Big Payroll Opens in Jorrance

OLD "FEUD

22 Men Move to Torrance
with I^arge Milk

Company

270 COWS ON PROPERTY

New Industry Located East
of Gladys Ave. on Hun-

tington Street

,1 is I he most: modern

is operated by a ( 
,li has enjoyed an 
taiion iii the dairy '

K. \\. Humllc 
the Woolw orlh

ReSClnd
T . , , 

OH Light

om-

Torrance Girl on 
Bill at Theatre

IT o j llon '" ""' overhead system aroseHere on. Sunday, wh,.,, i, was ...aiized timt such a

mending an 'overhead lighting sys 
tem in the residence district of 
Torrance. The directors decided 
tha( selection of a type of lighting 
was'up to thii people and declined 
to make recommendations as an 
organization. Considerable opposi- 
lon to the overhead syst

Win
ille

Klhelyn Clan-, l.'nivei
appears at the. Toi
Sunday night in (hi
"The Sup"' Miss Vlrg
Torranci: will play opposite hi
Miss Buxton has been seen in se

system would necessitate tl 
prominent I tion of. unsightly poles 

brother of ' ' ver>' .'.V 1 ' 1"''' "'' ""' ' 

ice theatre 
omedy skit 

Kuxton m

George M. Roberts 
Claimed by Death

rge M. Roberts, ii!

app

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

LA guilty,
\ rn:arr .15-
-crazy .if
he doesn't

Die ad
: n.sanm

I'ruiio. ,'Mi-. Kobcrts w'as one of the 
pioneers of Nebraska where he was 
. nisujk'cd '" ""' stock business. He 
i-etiri-d about ten years ago. Since 
ihenj lie luis ruHlded In California 
with! hl« jiepliiiws at Kl .\fonte and 
Tonttnee.

I ...... _ __ _._
'   MOTICE 

Tin  l-oriiincp Kelinf Association 
;uvio|ii"i«H. tliat.it will not put on a ! 
BuU- |<his season, of clothing und 
other ai-ticks, as has been the ci.b- ; 

the liast. All these good

Observations
Mr. Haldeman-Julius Pronounces His Wife" His Mis 

tress and Gets Some More Publicity The Wedding 
Orcmony and Status Marriage and Moses

= Ey W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
IIAI.I'K.MAN-JVI.irS, 

iliziii.iin, is a little HUM; 
s publicity hound

 il. Kansas iconoclast has been
lire al all which others consider

other moil's sacred I argots is New Models, Surprising in 
' Design, Performance to 

Be Explained Here

DEALERS ARE ENTHUSING

Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs W31 
Vie for Honors in 3-Day Drive 
for Members in Torrance C. of C.

0"

Teams from the Kiwanis and 
Rotary clubs will start out Monday 
iiioining on a ilntio-duy campaign 
'or memberships in the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Team workers will be given proa. 
pect cards Monday morning at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Reports 
will In' made dally. The campaign 
will close Wednesday. 

Following the campaign plans 
will he made for the primary and 
final elections for dlrectoi s of the 
' 'iamb. i. Five directors must lie 
elected. Tlmse whose terms expir.- 
.lanuai.v 1 are Ueniw \V. Ni ill. [ill-

Roll of Honor

fits Tinge, G. A. Maxwell, Sam 
Ix>vy nnd Harry Dolley.

J. \v. Post, Dr. George r. .s;mi-
ler, C.eorge Proctor and W. Harold 
Klogsley remain in office for an 
other year. 

At the primary ejection members 
will receive ballots bearing the 
names of all members of th< 
Chamber. The members will vote 
for ten. Th<> !  n receiving the 
highest vote «i" in: nominated nml 
a Imllot beariiv. the names of the 
li n will then : > forward. The five 
ii-celving tin largest number of 
vole s will b. , !ectcd.

Mrs. Tliayer to
Snpalr Rarnra

ON P. 0.
Charles Smith DismiCMl

Touches Off Old Guerilla
War Flames

THREE CROUPS ARE BUSY

So Called "Ring," Smith
Supporters and People

Spurred to Action

Schultz, Peckhani & Schultz 
Tell of Car's Speci 

fications Is Your N'ame on This
List? If Not Send in

Your Subscription
  '•{ Extension Chairman Will De 

liver Address Next

Ided that way. Result wide publicity
Lomita Newt-
(1 bitter political 
raged Intermittent- 
r years broki; out

nisscii and John W. Wolte, former 
ci'ietory of the Lomita Chamber 
'i Commerce appointed temporar- 
ly in liis place.

As a result of tin change nl the 
toffic. Lomlln. has divided into 
 e factions. They are an fol-

and had nothing to do

Bank Sends Out 
Christmas Checks;

-New Clubs Form

le.cted. Ktill
ffort is be-

appolnt-in-Julius entertainment and the fum- 
ward some change in the marriage relation- 

give pause of sociologists. Marriage as it now stands is 
Customs mature slowly through the ages. They are 

The wedding ceremony comes down to us from dim cen- 
originated in the Stone Age out of man's inherent in- 
ritual to symbolize matters of deep social concern. As 
change il is certain that old traditions will be altered

COCIOLOC1ST ing the fact that 
ost fit wait until late in Hfe to "

mber of bachelors is rapidly increasing," that the high 
iiiK children is cutting down the size of families amon 
iddle-class   backbnne of any civilization. 

evolutionists declare lhat the old marital relationships 
ie upset   that economics dictates a new custom in which 
ife,. though wedded, live apart, each earning- his own 
world. It strikes us that this remedy is as absurd as

rk  wedded ot gi to hearing
If a man and woman love one another honestly   with 
not alone for the lust of the flesh they will live with 

sharing cares, joys, tears and smiles just as they have 
he dawn of time. And If they join together without 
.y will get .1 divorce or live apart, coming together 

ais like master and mistress.

in which people are wedded 
ction Him c io<> honors true lov 
ite m- ntual. At the same

quential. It 
r he finds it,

-i 'imckly IHrn irom old customs and old traditions, all the 
i.n-JiiliiiscH in tin- world to the contrary notwithstanding. 
ddniM ceremony will stand a lot of attacks. 

* * * *
-omillion of marriage and not the means by which It is
led .-liould be studied. We must grant that economics
nai:mwe hard for the young and deters the bringing of chil-
10 I,.: world. Bin v., must aleo remcmbe.i that as time

'.nil -U* birth rate diminishes there will lie fewer people
"TPOTTOC pressure \\tll. qase up. and the matter will right

Isnje regularly at the head- JN tlip mj^lftlme' we jptfcjd to .grow nj> gray. htnUs o^er the prob- 
li of the association, 1801 J ium. If Tjie deemed any recommendation necessary WJB might 

, where, (hey may be j .ponslder with, deep seriousness yie Jewish customs, and Plead for 
!iiirn of the dowrjr system. It is just possible 
sociological problem may best he solved by adopt -

"I one of the world's oldest religions.
vice. Consul Hit." ' , Possibly the cares of the Haldeman-Juliuses might be alleviated

(Continued on Last Page)

ponslder .
Friday from 10:80' 'a wiilesp. 
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vited and preparations have been i First Nat. Hunk of Tiinanci 
made to give every caller at tin Fli.heriy. H. s. . ........................
show a thorough understanding of j Dr. Fossin.. ..... .......................
this car which is expected to make Fill's .Mi.nufacturing Co. ..
a new chapter In automobile his (llass. J. A. - ... -
tory, 'irall. W. S. ....... ...... . . - .

Has High Speed llanson. J. s..
Unusual speed and acceleration Hawkins & Oberg... .................

are among the outstanding feat- Haynis. \. J. ....................
ures of the new car. It is an- Huddleston, K. w. ......................
nounced as being able to make 66 Industrial Housing Corp....
I., fin miles an hour, with ease. In , Johnstun. \\ . \\ ........................
re.cent tests it has made even more '--vlsey, L. IS........ ......................
without difficulty. What is more Lancaster A: Shidler.. .............
important, it is stated that when I Levy, Ram ................................
traveling at such speeds, it holds
the road easily, and with comfort 
to driver and passengers. It is al
so stated with equal positivencss
however, that it performs in an

roads. In its design. Mr. Ford hue 
held to his original idea of a car
which can meet all ^conditions anil 
types of roads.

Appreciating the constantly in
creasing importance of acceleration,
the Ford Motor Company has given
a great deal of study to this f en -
lure of the new car. In high gear
tests with two passengers in a Tu-

ation of from 5 to 26 miles an hour
in 8>A seconds.

The new Ford car also intro
duces a new type of four wheel
brakes. An exclusive Ford develop
ment, they are of the mechanical,
shoe-expanding type, and are self- 
centering. The brake pedal and 
the hand brake each operates all
four brakes. It is stated that this
is Hi.- most reliable and simplest
type of four-wheel brake, and also 
the easiest to adjust, all adjust
ments being made from the outside 
without removing any parts.

An engine that is practically vl- 
brationless develops 40 horsepower 
at 2,200 revolutions per mlnuK. 
The- >4ow revolution speed is alsb 
to 4he high horsepower is . Illus 
trative tit the unusual efficiency 
of the engine. ..Af«i. it means long 
er life, .the lower engine speed in- 
BU1-.W less .wear on engine parts. 
The low reveolution speed Is also 
a substantial factor in lessening
vibration. The bore is 3% inches,

Macdowell, J. W. ............. ........... 
Murray, John V.........................
Niill, Geo. W. ....:..................... .
Page, W. Rui'us..... ........ .............
Palmer. Fred ... . ... . ... ...
Parks F L
Poxman's '"'"''"' ''~".'.'.'^.'.-~.'....

Post, Mrs. Geo. W........... .......... 
Post. James W.... ......................
Proctor. Oeo. ................. ............
Qualitv Market ..........................
Ruppaport, Ben ..........................
Rappaport, Sam ........................
Riley's Confectionery ..............
Sammons, Frank ....... . .......
Santa Fe Ticket Agent... .........
Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
Schwurtz, E. A................ .......
Smith, Baker ..............................
Smith. J. f.. .................................
Smith, R. It... ............................
Spurlin, D. . ...............................
Steinhilber, Frank .................... 
Stevenson, A P........................... 
Torrance Kleclrlc Shop..........
Torrance Herald ........................
Torrance Laundry Co..........
Torrance Mutual Bldg. & 

Loan ..................... ....................
Torrance Pharmacy ................ 
Tonance Telephone Operators

100. (U 
25.00
10.00
IB. 00
 J.'i.'.' 1
10.00
2.-,. 00

James U . Llecii. manager oi t , 
Hank in Italy in Turrance an
nounced yesterday that 500 check
aggregating $14,0011 were mai n
!:,sl nighl lo mi nib. s ,,i Hie bitn  /
Christmas club. Mr. Leech askei
The Hi   Id to thank all who juinei

20.00 the club and announced that 1 n
25.00 li,:s Chrisliii:!- Club is: now hi int
25.00
25.00
10.00

ioininl. He *."  : that the Hank o
Italy through ell its offices mail-i
OUt 70,1100 .-lucks, a^reauting- J3,-

15.00 500,000.

ll i 
mil
jus
prh
, nt
pos
M.
oth
ing

whc
. n ''1
l.'ra

2.",. DO The First National Hank of To,-- I:
25.00 rance is taking Christmas Clu
15.00 memberships for 1928. 
10.00 ' .......
2J.i;» <!iiy L. Davis of Los Angeks
10.00
25.00
26.00
10.00 
10.00
26.00

10.00
20.00
15.00
25.00

6.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
15.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
15.00
25.00 
20.00 

5.00
25.00
26.00

16.00
26.00 
8.00

Toi-rancc Water, Light & 
J'o.wer Co. .............................. 25.00 

Yovj'jtnco, Mrs. J. S...... ._.. ,_ 50.00 
^Jn ion Tool Co.....!...... .......!!:_. 100.00 
"Von.dcrah.c, ChaR .... _ .._..-. 15.00 
Witf, A. K...... __ .-......._....-...... 10.00 
JFojingken, B. N. ...... .......-.....^.... 20.00 
Wurlllzer Music .................2. ... 10.00 
Al Gourdler ....l..._....._.......... ... 5.Y)0 
E. M. Bine. _ ..._....................... 10.00 
"VV. C. Khumuker... ..._... .__........ 6.00
O. Mikelson ........_.........._.......... '

stroke 4 '4 Inches. The unusually M. J. Fix Co... ..........................
(Continued on Last Page) (Conainued on last page)

10.00
15.00

was u visitor in Lomita Tuesday.

WHAT'S ON IN
TORRANCE?

Tonight  Rotary- Kiwanis Din
ner-Dance.

Friday, Dec. 2   C. E. business
meeting and social at 100S
Arlington Ave. Election of
Officers, Torrance Royal
Neighbors.

Saturday, Dec. 3  Junior Auxil
iary Candy Sale, Humpty
Dumpty Market.

Sunday, Dec. 4   Services in all
churches. 2:15 p. m., Torrance 
vs. Hawthorne at Hawthorne. 

Monday, Dec. 6   7:30 p. m., di
rectors' meeting, C. of C. Pub
lic invited.

Tuesday, Dec. 6   Methodist La 
dies' Aid Bazaar arid Chicken
Dinner. Regular meeting Tri 
ple City Lodge, 1. O. O. F., Lo-

Wednesday, Doc. 7   Noon, C. B. 
Lecture, KFI. Regular meet- 
ting, Women's Club-.- Regular 
Meeting, Tarimnce Mason*. 

Thursday, Dec. ,8   Installation 
officers-el«pt, 0- E. S. 

Sunday, Dec. 11 2:30 p. m. f, 
j-E. District Execute* Bc»< 1 
 :M«etirxj, C. E. Guile*. 
Monday, Dec. t2- Brtjlherhci .J

Banquet, First 'i*etho(i r 1
Church.

*
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hJchjsition to the group 
promoting the candidacies 
it these three is a great 
ho earnestly hope that 
he Smith political faction 
Hunter-Patterson-Mosher 

11 land the next appoint- 
nt, hut that a "neutral" will be 

ppointed. This group is largely 
hind the candidacy of Miss Blrda 

k, who has served In the 
postolfice for nine years, 

iced, capable, unaffiliated 
h any clique In Lomlta'n politi- 

lerilla warfare and who has 
resident of Lomita for years. 

Hers of Miss Paddock's can- 
are the type that are not 

.lly actively engaged -In Lo 
ta's political fights.

les Smith, retired postmae- 
lay issued the following 
snt: "I wish to thank the

nita Hit
tesies they extended me d»r- 
my service as postmaster of 
ita. 1 am naturally not elated 
le Mtuution which has arisen, 
fell, that the element* which 
ed into my dismissal need no 
illation in Lomita." 
ss Louise Smith, clerk, who 
iti.nly resigned when Mr.

Hi l nine,I the office over to 
Wclte Issiii-U a similar state-

t.
is

HervlCB. Applicants for the 
.in rnust take an examination. ' ,[ 
names irf the three who pa&> ; '•'• 
the'hlghVHt rutln(f are sent, '&*'' : 
neral rule, by the pontoffiSe'f \'t 
tmeht to the congressman gd-':1 ;','

iy to
ate his 

appoint the 
nan prefers. 
:illy held w


